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Objectives:  Describe  (1)  time-segment  speciﬁc  changes  in physical  activity  (PA)  into  adolescence,  (2)  dif-
ferences  in  change  in  PA between  speciﬁc  time-segments  (weekdays–weekends,  in-school–out-of-school,
out-of-school–weekends,  lesson-time–lunch-time),  and  (3)  associations  of  change  in time-segment  spe-
ciﬁc with  overall  PA.
Design:  Longitudinal  observational  study  (4-year  follow-up).
Methods:  Children  from  the  SPEEDY  study  (n = 769,  42%  boys)  had  PA  measured  by  accelerometer  for
at  least  three  days  at ages  10.2  ±  0.3,  11.2  ±  0.3  and  14.3  ±  0.3  years.  Changes  in  moderate-to-vigorous
PA (MVPA,  minutes  ≥2000  counts/minute  [cpm])  and total  PA  (TPA,  average  cpm)  during  weekdays,
weekends,  in-school,  out-of-school,  lesson-times  and  lunch-times,  were  tested  using  three  level  (age,
individual,  school)  mixed-effects  linear  regression.  Differences  in  MVPA/TPA  between  time-segments
were  tested  using  time-segment  × age  interaction  terms.  Associations  of  four-year  time-segment  speciﬁc
MVPA/TPA  with  four-year  overall  MVPA/TPA  were  tested  using  two  level  (time-segment  speciﬁc
MVPA/TPA,  school)  mixed-effects  linear  regression.
Results:  MVPA  and  TPA  declined  in  all  time-segments,  except  lesson-time  MVPA.  Annual  MVPA  and,
for  boys  only,  TPA  was  greater  on  weekends  than  weekdays  (beta  ± SE  for  interaction  term:  boys,
−3.53  ±  0.83 min,  −29.64  ± 7.64  cpm;  girls,  −2.20  ±  0.64  min)  and  out-of-school  (boys,  −4.36 ±  0.79  min,
−19.36  ± 8.46 cpm;  girls,  −2.44 ±  0.63  min).  MVPA  and  TPA  during  lunch-time  was greater  than  dur-
ing  lesson-time  (boys,  −0.96 ±  0.20  min,  −36.43  ±  6.55  cpm;  girls,  −0.90 ± 0.13  min,  −38.72 ±  4.40 cpm).
TPA  was  greater  out-of-school  than  in-school  (boys,  −19.89  ±  6.71  cpm;  girls,  −18.46  ±  6.51  cpm).
For  all  time-segments,  four-year  MVPA/TPA  was  positively  associated  with  four-year  overall
MVPA/TPA  (all p < 0.042),  except  for  girl’s  in-school  and  lunch-time  TPA.
Conclusions:  Interventions  focused  on  PA  maintenance  could  target  all  time-segments,  but weekends  and
out-of-school  may  be  particularly  advantageous  due  to the  relatively  large  declines  observed.
© 2014  Sports  Medicine  Australia.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the. Introduction
Physical activity (PA) is important for young people’s health,1
owever, activity levels are often low and are reported to decline
rom childhood to adolescence.2,3 Interventions focused on main-
aining PA in youth may  help confront the public health challenges
ssociated with insufﬁcient activity. Interventions to date have had
elatively small effects on children’s PA4; further research may  help
ptimise future interventions.5
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: ev234@medschl.cam.ac.uk (E.M.F. van Sluijs).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jsams.2014.10.003
440-2440/© 2014 Sports Medicine Australia. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open acCC  BY  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
Evidence of the social, psychological and environmental factors
which inﬂuence PA helps inform intervention design.6 Some stud-
ies suggest that these factors vary within- and between-days.7–9
Investigating PA accumulated over speciﬁc times of the day or week
is therefore vital. A recent systematic review of cross-sectional data
found that children were more active during some time-periods
than others.10 However, longitudinal work is necessary to identify
during which periods PA declines, and whether there are greater
declines in some time-periods than others. In interventions aimed
at PA maintenance there may  be greater possibility to inﬂuence
behaviour in the time-segments with the greatest decline.
Signiﬁcant declines in PA have been shown on weekdays
and weekend days,3,11 but results have not been consistent.12,13
cess article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).
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igniﬁcant declines have also been reported after-school,11 in-
chool, before school, at recess and after-school,12 and during
ecess and lunch-time.14 However, limited replication of analy-
es and inconsistencies in time-segment deﬁnitions hinders data
ynthesis. We  have previously shown a greater decline in PA on
eekend days than weekdays15; no other study, to our knowledge,
as tested differences between time-segments in the magnitude
f the decline in PA. Examining differences in time-segment spe-
iﬁc change in PA, beyond a simple weekday/weekend comparison,
ill provide a more complete characterisation of changes in chil-
ren’s activity. It will also help to inform intervention design and
nsure that limited resources are utilised effectively. For example,
he greatest declines in children’s activity may  be after-school and
n weekends16; comparing the decline in activity in these time-
egments may  indicate which of these periods has most potential
s an intervention target. Moreover, if in-school activity is found
o decline, determining whether there is a greater decline during
esson-time or lunch-time will aid decision-making during inter-
ention design. In addition, while associations of time-segment
peciﬁc PA with overall PA have been explored in cross-sectional
ata17 investigating these associations in longitudinal data, and for
 wide selection of time-segments, will further support efﬁcient
ntervention design.
We  aimed to describe (1) time-segment speciﬁc changes in
A from childhood to adolescence, (2) differences in change in
A between time-segments (weekdays vs. weekends, in-school
s. out-of-school, out-of-school vs. weekends, and lesson-time vs.
unch-time), and (3) associations of changes in time-segment spe-
iﬁc PA with changes in overall PA.
. Methods
The Sport, Physical activity and Eating behaviour: Environmen-
al Determinants in Young people (SPEEDY) study is a longitudinal
ohort study, which has been described previously.18 Full ethical
pproval was granted by the University of East Anglia local research
thics committee.
At baseline, primary schools in Norfolk, Eastern England, were
urposively sampled to achieve heterogeneity in urban/rural loca-
ion. School with ≤12 Year-5 pupils were excluded for logistical
easons. Within locational strata schools were randomly selected.
f 227 eligible schools, 157 (69%) were invited to the study
o achieve the proposed target of n = 2000 participants. Ninety-
wo schools agreed to participate and all children in Year-5
ere invited to take part. Schools were broadly representative
f all eligible schools, but included fewer schools in urban areas
nd independent schools due to the sampling frame.18 At all
chools, class presentations were held to introduce the study and
eminder letters were issued. Overall, 2064 pupils returned writ-
en informed parental consent and were willing to participate
57% of eligible sample). Trained research assistants visited schools
rom April to July 2007 and conducted anthropometric measure-
ents, supervised the completion of questionnaires and ﬁtted
ach child with an accelerometer. Children took a questionnaire
ome for their parent or guardian to complete; this was to be
eturned to their school, along with the accelerometer, eight days
ater.
One-year follow-up data collection took place from April to July
008. Information packs and consent forms were sent to the home
ddress of children who participated at baseline (up to 3 times).
he 1019 children (49% of baseline sample) who provided writ-
en parental consent were sent an accelerometer, which they were
sked to wear for seven days and return by post using an addressed,
re-paid envelope. They were then entered into a prize draw to win
hopping vouchers worth £25.Medicine in Sport 19 (2016) 29–34
Four-year follow-up data collection was conducted from April
to July 2011. Participants with an active postal address and who
had not withdrawn from the study were contacted via their home
address up to 3 times (n = 1964, 95% of baseline sample). Over-
all, 415 children provided written parental consent to participate
(20% of baseline sample). Trained research assistants visited these
children at school to conduct anthropometric measurements and
ﬁt accelerometers; these were returned to school after one week.
Participants were offered £10 worth of shopping vouchers upon
monitor return.
ActiGraph accelerometers (GT1M, Actigraph LCC, Pensacola, US)
were used to assess PA. Children were asked to wear the accelerom-
eter on an elastic waistband on the right hip, while awake, for seven
days, only removing it to bath, shower or swim. At all measure-
ment waves, participants and their parents were given a written
instruction sheet and reminder letters were issued to encourage
monitor return. Data were stored at 5-s epochs and processed
using MAHUffe software (http://www.mrc-epid.cam.ac.uk). Our
processes were similar to other studies in young people19–21
and the same at all measurement waves. Data from the day the
accelerometer was  ﬁtted, periods with >10 min  of sustained zero
counts (‘non wear time’) and counts before 6 am and after 11 pm
each day were removed from all ﬁles.
We deﬁned moderate-to-vigorous intensity PA (MVPA) as time
(minutes) spent at ≥2000 counts per minute (cpm) in each time-
segment. This is approximately equivalent to walking at 4 km/h
in children22 and has been used in previous studies of children.23
Average accelerometer cpm was used as a marker of total PA (TPA);
it was calculated as total counts in each time-segment divided by
total valid monitoring time in each time-segment.
Time-segment speciﬁc PA was derived from accelerometer
data summarised for each hour. Time-segments were deﬁned
as weekdays (Monday–Friday; 0600–2300), weekend days
(Saturday–Sunday; 0600–2300), in-school (Monday–Friday;
0900–1500), out-of-school (Monday–Friday; 0600–0900 and
1500–2300), lesson-time (Monday–Friday; 0900–1200 and
1400–1500) and lunch-time (Monday–Friday; 1200–1400) at all
measurement waves. Four-year change in overall PA and time-
segment speciﬁc PA was calculated as follow-up (2011) minus
baseline (2007).
Date of birth was  self-reported and age was calculated from the
measurement date for each wave. At baseline and four-year follow-
up height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm (Leicester height
measure, Chasmors Ltd., Leicester, UK) and weight was measured
to the nearest 0.1 kg using a non-segmental bio-impedance scale
(Tanita, type TBF-300A, Tokyo, Japan) with children dressed in light
clothing without shoes. Body mass index (BMI) (kg/m2) was cal-
culated and sex- and age-standardised BMI  was derived. Obesity
status was  dichotomised (non-overweight vs. overweight/obese)
based on sex- and age-dependent cut points.24
At baseline a parent/guardian self-reported their highest edu-
cational qualiﬁcation; this was  used as a proxy measure of
socioeconomic status. A categorical variable (parent/guardian edu-
cation level) was created with 3 groups: ‘GCSE or lower’ (i.e. no
educational qualiﬁcation, school leaving certiﬁcate, General Certiﬁ-
cate of Secondary Education; GCSE, or equivalent), ‘A-level or lower
vocational training’ and ‘University or higher vocational training’.
Children with ≥500 min  of accelerometer data on at least three
days, including a weekend day, at baseline and at least one follow-
up data collection, were included in the main analytical sample.
Three days of monitoring has given a reliability coefﬁcient of 0.70 in
similar aged children,21,25 weekend data were required to examine
the weekend time-segment. Overall, 769 children were included
in the main analytical sample, this comprised of n = 222 with data
at all measurement waves, n = 482 with data at baseline and one-
year follow-up only, and n = 65 with data at baseline and four-year
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ollow-up only. Children with valid data at baseline and four-year
ollow-up, who also had baseline data for BMI  and parent/guardian
ducation level (n = 279), were used in analyses of four-year change
n PA.
Baseline differences in demographic and anthropometric char-
cteristics between those included and excluded from the main
nalytical sample and the sample used in the analyses of four-
ear change in activity, and sex differences between those who
ere included, were tested using linear regression (continuous out-
omes) or multinomial logistic regression (categorical outcomes).
obust standard errors, accounting for the potential clustering of
hildren within the same school, were calculated. Sex differences in
ime-segment speciﬁc PA at each measurement wave were tested
sing two level mixed effects linear regression models with levels:
ex and baseline school.
All outcome variables and their residuals were normally
istributed. Models were run separately for MVPA and TPA. Pre-
iminary analyses indicated sex by age interactions so all further
nalyses were stratiﬁed by sex. Mean annual change in PA in
ach time-segment was tested using three level mixed effects lin-
ar regression with levels: age, individual and baseline school.
he beta coefﬁcients in these analyses represent change in PA for
very one-year increase in age. Simple models and models adjusted
or baseline PA and time-segment speciﬁc accelerometer wear-
ime were assessed. Differences in annual change in PA between
airs of time-segments (weekdays vs. weekends, in-school vs.
ut-of-school, out-of-school vs. weekends, and lesson-time vs.
unch-time) were examined using an age by time-segment (binary
ummy  variable) interaction term. To test the association of four-
ear change in time-segment speciﬁc PA with four-year change
n overall PA, two level mixed effects linear regression models
ith levels: (1) time-segment speciﬁc change in PA and (2) base-
ine school, were conducted. Simple models and models adjusted
or baseline age, baseline age- and sex-standardised BMI, par-
nt/guardian education level, baseline MVPA or TPA depending on
he outcome, baseline accelerometer wear-time, and accelerome-
er wear-time measured at four-year follow-up were evaluated.
. Results
Children included in the main analytical sample (n = 769) and
he sample used to examine four-year change in activity (n = 279)
ad similar baseline personal, anthropometric, demographic and
A characteristics to those who were not included (n = 1295
r n = 1785). However, relative to those in the main analyti-
al sample, excluded children were older (p-value = 0.009), less
ikely to have parent/guardians with “University or higher voca-
ional training” (p-value = 0.015) and had higher baseline MVPA
n school and at lunch-time (p-values = 0.04 and 0.01, respec-
ively). Children who were not included in the sample used to
xamine four-year change in activity were less likely to have par-
nts/guardians with “University or higher vocational training” or
A-level or lower vocational training’ (p-value = 0.01 and <0.001,
espectively).
In the main analytical sample and in the sample used in analyses
f four-year change in activity, boys and girls had similar personal,
nthropometric and demographic characteristics (Supplementary
able 1). PA was higher in boys than girls in all time-segments at
aseline, and in all time-segments at follow-up, except weekends
nd out-of-school (Supplementary Figure 1).
MVPA and TPA declined with age for boys and girls in all time-
egments, except MVPA during lesson-time (Table 1). Declines in PA
aried between time-segments, from a 30 ± 10 s (beta ± SE) annual
ecline for in-school MVPA in girls, to a 6 min  ± 41 s annual decline
or weekend MVPA in boys. The largest annual declines in TPA wereMedicine in Sport 19 (2016) 29–34 31
also on weekends, on average 63 ± 7 cpm for boys, and 51 ± 7 cpm
for girls.
Boys and girls had a greater annual decline in MVPA on week-
end days compared with weekdays, and out-of-school, and during
lunch-times compared with lesson-times (Table 2). The annual
declines of in-school and out-of-school MVPA did not differ, for
boys or girls. TPA declined more for boys at the weekend com-
pared with weekdays, and out-of-school. For boys and girls there
was a greater annual decline in TPA out-of-school compared with
in-school and at lunch-times compared with lesson-times (Table 2).
There were small positive associations of four-year change in
time-segment speciﬁc PA with four-year change in overall PA for
all time-segments, except for girl’s in-school and lunch-time TPA
(Table 3).
4. Discussion
Our results indicate that between age 10 and 14 years
PA declines in all time-segments, except lesson-times. Greater
declines were found on weekends, out-of-school and during
lunch-times compared with other periods. For all time-segments
four-year change in PA was  associated with change in overall PA.
These results may be used to inform the timing and content of
future interventions targeting PA maintenance in young people.
Our results are consistent with studies indicating a marked
age-related decline in overall PA26,27 and provide in-depth under-
standing of how and when this decline occurs. The ﬁndings are
supported by studies reporting signiﬁcant declines in PA on week-
days and weekend days,3,11 after-school,11,13 in-school, before
school, and during recess,12 and lunch-time.14 However, compar-
isons between studies are somewhat limited by heterogeneity in
time-segment deﬁnitions. Some studies report using 1530 to 2030,
or end of school until 1800, as ‘after-school’ but do not report
other timings,11,13 others based their time-segments on ‘school bell
times’,14 or state timings which may  be contextually appropriate
but not relevant to the current study.12 Although lesson-time TPA
was found to decline, lesson-time MVPA did not change with age.
The decline in lesson-time TPA may be due to light intensity activity
becoming lighter or being replaced by sedentary behaviour. Lesson-
time MVPA was low at baseline so the potential for change was
limited. In addition, children are largely required to be seated in
class, so accumulating MVPA in lesson-times may  be difﬁcult for
children at all ages. Despite this, high quality physical education
may  contribute to children’s PA, so lesson-time should remain a
potential intervention target. Indeed, variance introduced by par-
ticipation in physical education could have also impacted on the
results for lesson-time MVPA.
PA declined to a greater extent at weekends, out-of-school
and at lunch-times, compared with weekdays, in-school and
lesson-times. Targeting PA maintenance interventions during these
time-segments with the greatest declines may  be advantageous.
Due to the time-limited nature of lunch-times on school-days,
and because change in PA only differed between out-of-school
and in-school for TPA, targeting weekends may  have the great-
est overall impact, particularly as children are less likely to be
restricted by other responsibilities, such as homework, at the
weekend. Moreover, differences in school timetables between mea-
surement waves may  have contributed to the greater decline in
activity out-of-school and at lunch-time compared with in-school
and lesson-time.
The positive associations of change in time-segment speciﬁc
PA with change in overall PA indicate that interventions target-
ing any time-segment could potentially inﬂuence overall PA. When
four-year change in MVPA was  the outcome, the strongest associa-
tions were for change in lesson-time and lunch-time MVPA and
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Table  1
Mean annual change in PA in each time-segment for boys and girls, beta coefﬁcients and 95% conﬁdence intervals.
Boys (n = 323) Girls (n = 446)
 ˇ Coef. 95% CI p-value  ˇ Coef. 95% CI p-value
MVPA (average min/day)
Weekdays −2.44 (−3.33, −1.54) <0.001 −1.02 (−1.68, −0.36) 0.003
Weekend days −6.01 (−7.36, −4.65) <0.001 −3.27 (−4.32, −2.22) <0.001
In-school −0.63 (−1.12, −0.15) 0.010 −0.49 (−0.80, −0.17) 0.002
Out-of-schoola −1.65 (−2.33, −0.97) <0.001 −0.77 (−1.32, −0.21) 0.007
Lesson-time 0.00 (−0.33, 0.34) 0.989 0.22 (0.00, 0.43) 0.052
Lunch-timea −0.84 (−1.09, −0.60) <0.001 −0.70 (−0.86, −0.54) <0.001
TPA  (average cpm)
Weekdays −32.57 (−39.56, −25.59) <0.001 −29.13 (−35.91, −22.35) <0.001
Weekend days −63.42 (−76.21, −50.63) <0.001 −50.72 (−63.41, −38.02) <0.001
In-school −18.85 (−26.25, −11.44) <0.001 −23.85 (−28.83, −18.86) <0.001
Out-of-schoola −43.33 (−53.93, −32.74) <0.001 −39.95 (−51.18, −28.73) <0.001
Lesson-time −9.48 (−17.32, −1.65) 0.018 −9.57 (−14.86, −4.28) <0.001
Lunch-timea −44.71 (−55.31, −34.10) <0.001 −50.15 (−57.55, −42.75) <0.001
 ˇ Coef., beta-coefﬁcient; 95% CI, 95% conﬁdence interval; MVPA, moderate-to-vigorous intensity PA; TPA, total PA; cpm, counts per minute. Associations were tested using
three  level mixed effects linear regression with levels age, individual and baseline school. Beta coefﬁcients represent change in time-segment speciﬁc PA for every one-year
increase in age. Children with 3 valid days of PA data including a weekend day at baseline and at least one other time point were included in the models (n = 769; this
comprised of n = 222 with data at all measurement waves, n = 482 with data at baseline and one-year follow-up only, and n = 65 with data at baseline and four-year follow-up
only).  Models were adjusted for baseline PA and time-segment speciﬁc accelerometer wear-time.
a On school days.
Table 2
Comparative annual change in PA between pairs of time-segments (age by time-segment interaction) for boys and girls, beta coefﬁcients and 95% conﬁdence intervals.
Boys (n = 323) Girls (n = 446)
 ˇ Coef. 95% CI p-value  ˇ Coef. 95% CI p-value
MVPA (average min/day)
Weekend days (ref: Weekdays) −3.53 (−5.16, −1.90) <0.001 −2.20 (−3.46, −0.94) 0.001
Out-of-schoola (ref: In-school) −0.85 (−1.71, 0.01) 0.052 −0.36 (−1.04, 0.32) 0.306
Weekend days (ref: Out-of-schoola) −4.36 (−5.90, −2.82) <0.001 −2.44 (−3.67, −1.21) <0.001
Lunch-timea (ref: Lesson-time) −0.96 (−1.36, −0.57) <0.001 −0.90 (−1.16, −0.65) <0.001
TPA  (average cpm)
Weekend days (ref: Weekdays) −29.64 (−44.61, −14.67) <0.001 b
Out-of-schoola (ref: In-school) −19.89 (−33.04, −6.74) 0.003 −18.46 (−31.21, −5.70) 0.005
Weekend days (ref: Out-of-schoola) −19.36 (−35.94, −2.77) 0.022 −11.15 (−28.09, 5.80) 0.197
Lunch-timea (ref: Lesson-time) −36.43 (−49.27, −23.58) <0.001 −38.72 (−47.35, −30.08) <0.001
 ˇ Coef., beta-coefﬁcient; 95% CI, 95% conﬁdence interval; MVPA, moderate-to-vigorous intensity PA; TPA, total PA; cpm, counts per minute. Associations were tested using
three  level mixed effects linear regression with levels age, individual and baseline school. Beta coefﬁcients represent the difference in change in PA between time-segments
for  every one-year increase in age. Children with 3 valid days of PA data including a weekend day at baseline and at least one other time point (n = 769) were included in the
m
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a On school days.
b Model did not converge.
able 3
ssociation of four-year change in time-segment speciﬁc PA with four-year change in ove
Boys (n = 127) 
 ˇ Coef. 95% CI p-va
MVPA (average min/day)
Weekdays 0.61 (0.51, 0.71) <0.0
Weekend days 0.36 (0.28, 0.44) <0.0
In-school 0.77 (0.48, 1.06) <0.0
Out-of-schoola 0.74 (0.61, 0.88) <0.0
Lesson-time 0.96 (0.54, 1.39) <0.0
Lunch-timea 0.94 (0.41, 1.48) 0.0
TPA  (average cpm)
Weekdays 0.44 (0.32, 0.57) <0.0
Weekend days 0.44 (0.38, 0.50) <0.0
In-school 0.36 (0.21, 0.50) <0.0
Out-of-schoola 0.24 (0.15, 0.33) <0.0
Lesson-time 0.27 (0.12, 0.41) <0.0
Lunch-timea 0.19 (0.10, 0.28) <0.0
 Coef., beta-coefﬁcient; 95% CI, 95% conﬁdence interval; MVPA, moderate-to-vigorous i
hange  in overall PA for every one-minute or one cpm change in time-segments speciﬁc
evels  time-segment speciﬁc change in PA and baseline school. Children with 3 valid d
lso  had baseline data for BMI  and parent/guardian education level were included in ch
ex-standardised BMI, parent/guardian education level, baseline PA, baseline accelerome
a On school days.ear-time.
rall PA for boys and girls, beta coefﬁcients and 95% conﬁdence intervals.
Girls (n = 152)
lue  ˇ Coef. 95% CI p-value
01 0.74 (0.64, 0.83) <0.001
01 0.43 (0.37, 0.48) <0.001
01 0.95 (0.53, 1.36) <0.001
01 0.78 (0.66, 0.89) <0.001
01 1.44 (0.77, 2.11) <0.001
01 1.05 (0.34, 1.76) 0.004
01 0.87 (0.76, 0.99) <0.001
01 0.61 (0.57, 0.65) <0.001
01 0.26 (−0.06, 0.58) 0.114
01 0.51 (0.44, 0.57) <0.001
01 0.35 (0.01, 0.68) 0.041
01 0.05 (−0.14, 0.24) 0.595
ntensity PA; TPA, total PA; cpm, counts per minute. Beta coefﬁcients represent the
 PA. Associations were tested using two level mixed effects linear regression with
ays of PA data including a weekend day at baseline and at 4 year follow-up who
ange analyses (n = 279). Models were adjusted for baseline age, baseline age-and
ter wear-time and accelerometer wear-time at four-year follow-up.
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he weakest was for change in weekend day activity. This was
urprising given that the greatest decline in time-segment spe-
iﬁc activity was on weekends. Despite this, these results indicate
hat an intervention enabling children to maintain their lesson-
ime and lunch-time activity levels may  also result in maintenance
f overall activity. However, these results should be considered in
onjunction with the other ﬁndings discussed above. For example,
n average lesson-time MVPA did not decrease over time so there
ay  be limited scope to target interventions at lesson-time MVPA.
onetheless, school-time intervention approaches provide access
o population subgroups, such as ethnic minorities and socioeco-
omic disadvantaged children who may  be otherwise hard to reach.
nterventions should be developed taking into account such factors,
s well as evidence from previous time-segment speciﬁc interven-
ions.
Strengths of this study include the longitudinal design, a
opulation-based recruitment strategy and objectively measured
A. However, accelerometers cannot be worn for water-based
ctivities and have limited ability to detect activities with
ittle vertical hip movement. Despite implementing strategies
hat reportedly improve participant retention, such as offering
ncentives and sending reminder letters,28 there was  relatively
igh drop-out between measurement waves. Other studies have
ncountered similar challenges, for example the 5-year retention
ate in the Children Living in Active Neighbourhoods (CLAN) Study
as 34%.29 Further research into recruitment and retention strate-
ies for adolescents may  be warranted to improve these ﬁgures.
hildren included in the main analyses and analyses of four-year
hange in PA had largely similar baseline characteristics to those
ho were excluded. However, excluded individuals had higher
aseline MVPA in-school and at lunch-time. The estimated changes
n activity level in these time-segments are therefore likely to
e conservative, as those who were excluded had greater scope
o change than those who were included. The potential for bias
ntroduced by the low retention rate in this study means that the
esults should be generalised to other populations with caution.
oreover, three valid days of accelerometer data, including at least
ne weekend day, were required. These data were subsequently
plit into weekdays and weekend days; as such, time-segment
peciﬁc analyses do not include three valid days of data for all indi-
iduals. The timetable followed by some schools did not completely
atch with our time-segment deﬁnitions. The degree of mismatch
iffered substantially between schools, but no school had a lunch
eriod from 1200 to 1400. We  acknowledge this compromise in
recision; however, our deﬁnitions enabled standard timings to be
pplied across all schools, accommodated hourly-level accelerom-
ter data, and ensured misclassiﬁcation only occurred in one
irection. Furthermore, misclassiﬁcation between time-segments
s likely to introduce random-error and reduce effect sizes lead-
ng to conservative estimates. In addition, we primarily examined
hanges in PA within time-segments and so the time-segment def-
nitions, which remained constant for all measurement waves, are
ikely to have had limited inﬂuence on the results. In future research
ssessing time-segment speciﬁc PA it may  be beneﬁcial to use data
ummarised over 5 or 10 min  periods rather than for each hour,
nd to consider using individual school timetables to deﬁne time-
egments more precisely.
. Conclusion
Interventions targeting PA in any period of the day may  impact
pon overall activity levels. However, the greatest opportunity to
ffect change may  be at weekends, out-of-school and lunch-time,
s the decline in PA during these periods was greater than in others,
nd there may  be fewer restrictions on children’s use of time.Medicine in Sport 19 (2016) 29–34 33
Practical implications
• PA interventions may  be enhanced by targeting correlates of
activity at speciﬁc times of the day or week.
• PA monitoring in youth should consider changes in activity within
speciﬁc periods of the day and week in addition to overall pat-
terns.
• Weekends, out-of-school and lunch-times may present the great-
est opportunity to effect change in PA levels.
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